
Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon, Specialist in Hip and Knee
Surgery
Ealing Hospital, London

Arthroplasty (hip/knee) primary and revision surgery
Cruciate retaining prosthesis
Soft tissue knee surgery:

Arthroscopic meniscal surgery
Patella stabilisation and realignment

Trauma surgery – major and minor trauma to lower/ upper
limb, both complex periarticular, intraarticular and
periprosthetic fractures
Degenerative conditions:

Osteoporosis
Osteoarthritis
Arthritis

Joint pain
Whiplash related issues:
Soft tissue injury
Infections following surgery:

Debridement
Removal of metalwork

Open Reduction Internal Fixation(s) (ORIF)
Issues relating to non-union of lower limb bone(s):

Bone graft
Further surgical requirements
Pain/mobility/infection

Femur fracture(s)
Lisfranc fracture(s)

Mr Peev opines on approx. 130 reports each year. He writes
reports relating to personal injury and clinical negligence, for both
Claimant and Defendant instructing parties.

Mr Peev has been a medicolegal expert for over 5 years
completing more than 750 reports during that time. He has also
written reports pertaining to criminal matters.

Mr Peev is Bond Solon trained and attends teaching and update
conferences on all aspects of medico legal practices.

During his time as a medico legal expert he has received numerous
witness summons but is yet to attend Court.
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Mr Peev provides an elective orthopaedic service to his patients
with specialism in hip and knee conditions. He currently carries out
around 150 joint replacements per year and 200-300 day cases.
His surgical expertise covers the following fields: Elective
orthopaedic surgery - Hip arthroplasty – primary and revision
surgery, currently using hybrid system for primary cases. Knee
arthroplasty – Primary and Revision surgery. Majority of my cases
are managed with cruciate retaining prosthesis.

The National Joint Registry reports certify his results in hip and
knee surgery as of good standard and good outcome. Mr Peev’s
clinic work also involves soft tissue knee surgery involves
arthroscopic meniscal surgery, patella stabilisation and realignment
procedures. Mr Peev conducts cases relating to trauma surgery,
major and minor trauma to lower and upper limb also including
routine trauma and complex periarticular, intraarticular and
periprosthetic fractures.
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